
 
REGULAR HOOKAH     $14.99 

Choice of your favorite  flavor. 

ICED HOOKAH      $18.99 
A great way to enjoy a hookah is ice cold . 

Get your hookah with ice added in the water. 

 HOBLY BOBLY HOOKAH   $23.99 
For adults 21 and over only.  

Get one choice of liquor added in your hookah water For the ultimate enjoinment 

Designer Hookahs Designer Hookahs Designer Hookahs    
1. The Duels1. The Duels1. The Duels Mix any two flavors 

2. Orange Paradise  W/ Fresh orange peals and juice2. Orange Paradise  W/ Fresh orange peals and juice2. Orange Paradise  W/ Fresh orange peals and juice   
3. Orgasmic Watermelon W/ fresh watermelon3. Orgasmic Watermelon W/ fresh watermelon3. Orgasmic Watermelon W/ fresh watermelon   

4. Mango Passion W/ Passion juice4. Mango Passion W/ Passion juice4. Mango Passion W/ Passion juice   
5. Mojo Java W/ coffee5. Mojo Java W/ coffee5. Mojo Java W/ coffee  

 $23.99   

WE SELL GENUINE AL FAKHER 

Choose your flavor 
Abra Cadabra .  Melon/Mint. Banana .Watermelon. 

Mint .Cappuccino . Cherry  . Double Apple .  Grape  . Vanilla .  
Jasmine . Mango . Melon. Special Mix .Orange . Peach .  

Coffee . Pineapple .Strawberry . Rose . Grape/Mint.  
. Apricot .Ruby red Grapefruit . Byblos House blend. Kiwi/Orange. 

Wild berry Mint. Kiwi/lemon. 
 

Limit four people per hookah. 
Food served in lounge area add 20% catering charge  

15% automatic service charge on all . 



Shakes 
 

Chocolate Banana Shake 5.50 
Can’t decide? You don’t have to with this shake! We 

combine vanilla ice cream, a banana and chocolate syr-

up. 

 

Strawberry shake   5.50 
Picture yourself on a boat on the shores of Byblos, en-

joying this terrific blend of strawberries, virgin pina 

Colada ice, banana, and  

Grenadine...Forever. 

 

Vanilla Shake   5.50 
The key to this freeze is Vanilla Ice cream , blended ice 

cream and milk. 

 

Strawberry Banana Shake 5.50 
We blend real strawberries and banana vanilla ice 

cream and milk. 

 

Juicers 
Watermelon Paradise 5.50 
Icy and fruity, our slushie is a blend of  

watermelon And ice with a hint of simple syrup, a real tropi-

cal treat!  

 

Lemonade   2.95 
This one of kind lemonade made from an old family recipe 

made from fresh squeezed lemons and pure cane sugar. 

 

Jallab    2.95 
A refreshing cold drink from Dates Rose water, sugar and 

herbs topped with pine nuts_ remedy for thirst. 

 

Pomegranate Breeze  4.95 
A combination of pineapple juice, lemonade and  

pomegranate syrup. 

Specialty Coffees, Hot Teas 

And Cappuccinos 

 
Qahwi   4.00 
From beans to ground 100% Arabica coffee with car-

damom, Drinking this tiny cup of Qahwi after the 

meal is a Lebanese ritual. 

 

Cappuccinos  3.75 
Espresso coffee and foamed milk.  

with a choice of Irish cream 

Amaretto, Hazelnut, Mocha and French vanilla. 

 

Ice Cappuccinos  3.75 
Espresso coffee milk, over ice  

blended with your choice  

of flavoring, 

 

Hot Tea    4.00 
Pure Ceylon tea  

 

Hot Mint Tea   4.00 
Pure Ceylon Tea brewed  with fresh mint. 

 

Bottled Waters / soft drinks 

 
Natural spring water 1.95 

Perrier– sparkling  2.95 

Red bull    4.00 

Soft drinks   2.95 
 

All the taste, none of the kick! 

 We’ve taken the liquor out  

of some our most popular 

 cocktails and frozen drinks 

 so that all Byblos guests  

can enjoy these very 

 special treats. 

Alcohol-Free Teasers & Pleasers 


